Northwest District July Meeting Hosted by Medford
The Simek Recreation Center in Medford was the site of the July 28, 2017 meeting of the
Northwest District. Larry Reinke, District Chair, opened the meeting and Mike Wellner,
Mayor, City of Medford, welcomed the group.
The business meeting agenda included presentation of Appreciation Award to Dave
Wierzba of MSA Professional Services for serving in a leadership position for the Northwest
District.
Larry addressed the group and asked for any new business but seeing none moved to the
next item on the agenda. The Treasurers Report was presented by Mike Romsos. A motion
was made by Mike Magee to approve the treasurer’s report and seconded by Tim
Pernsteiner. The motion passed on a voice vote. Mike Romsos also presented the
Secretary’s Report on behalf of Susan Wojtkiewicz. A motion made by Larry Reinke to
approve Secretary’s Report was seconded by Mike Magee and passed on a voice vote.
Sharon Thieszen, President of WWOA talked about the upcoming state conference in
Middleton, operator’s competition, regional, state awards and other WWOA information.
With no further business Larry Reinke made a motion to adjourn meeting. A second to that
motion was made by John Stack and motion passed on a voice vote.
The meeting included many presentations and a tour of Meyer Manufacturing.
Terry Robinson of Clearas presented “Advanced Biological Nutrient Removal: Recovering
Revenue from Industrial Wastewater”. Waste Stream Recovery was the topic presented by
Kyle Hanson of Freemont Industries.
Brian Akason and Tom Robarge of Energenecs presented “SCADA for Medford WWTP.”
Greg Paul of OP2MYZ gave a talk, “Biological Phosphorus Removal” Lonn Fransen
presented DNR updates. The day concluded with a tour of Meyer Manufacturing, hosted by
Troy Meyer.

Larry Reinke, left, presented Appreciation Award to Dave Wierzba
of MSA Professional Services for serving in a leadership position for
the Northwest District.

The NWWOA meeting included a tour of Meyer Manufacturing, a
manufacturer of farm and industrial equipment that can be seen
worldwide.

Just one of the waste handling machines made by Meyer Manufacturing.

